
Aqjent [SENATE.] Generalship.

I bave reference were greater than pre- saying they could get better land in the
viouslv. There is another reason why the Far West. The argument of the grass-
increase has takewn place. Up to the year hopper was used to dissuade the emni-
-1873 %e were paying the different Pro- grants from going to Manitoba, but they
'incee, te assist -thern to promote immri proved obdurate to the earnest solicita-
'gration, a grant of $70,000, which was dis- tions of the unfortunate American agents.
tributed between Ontario Quebec, and They had promised to po to Manitoba, and
the Maritime Provinces. 'e decided we they intended te fulfil their promise.
could not renqw this grant, but that we It is true that to take emigrants to Ma-
should assist them as much as possible by nitoba, we experienced difficulties, but
,means of the London office, and through these are greatly diminished by the fact,
'our agents in different parts of the Euro- with which the Americans are acquainted,
pean continent. My hon. friend bas namely, that we can pass them up the
,made a statement, and as I have not the Dawson Road if we are forced to that
data on which he relies, I humbly refer extremity. We made arrangements to
him to the statement which appeared in take emigrants from Ontario to Manitoba
.the report published lsst year, in which for $21, which sum was reduced in time
be will find the expenditure of the Domi- to $16 and $14.50. We could not make
nion was 251,000. ln ]873 it was*234,000, arrangements lower, andweare -now in
instead of t07,00, and he wi'l have to re- correepondence trying te renew the ar-
ocollect that fi om 1873 to 1874 there is a rangements. I tbink if my bon. friend
portion of the year which is chargeable wili compare Vhe number of immigrants
to our predecessors. ceming be and the condition of the

lon. Mr. AIKE NS-What port ion of it? country, ho will find it compares 4vour.
Hon. Mr. LErELLIER Dr ST. JUST ably with "y ether country. Whu

Fromn January to October. We o labour was Iow here and in the United
acted during three months of the year. Zlan<j and Aufrli s if o Ne-

-Ron. Mr. AIKENS-Bat that does not ernment were ready te nake the me
diminish the expenditure by the hon. expenditure as they are maling in these
gentleman's Department. amail colonies, we should have during

Hon. Mr. LE LELLIER- Du ST. JUST- th t time drawu a larger nurner of im-
I have attempted te make a statement migrants te our country. But when we
that must be acceptable to all who will know that the littie colony of New
look into this matter fairly and honestly. Zealand was paying the fare et omigrants
For the M'nonites, for whoma our prede- te their destination and giving them land
cessors showed se much consileration, free, and even animai and sometimea
we were cal'ed upon to wake a loan of shelter, I say iV was unreasenable for
4100,000, which is not to be represeiited any ceuntry not ready te go se far te ex-
as expended, as it is secured by bonds pect large numbers of immigrants. It
taken from the Menonites in Ontario. weuld net be justice te say that we can
We have no objection to give the hon. compate againat great advantages ef this
gentler- an what he bas asked for, but I de kini. I thinic that, conidering the
believt uiat we are not proceeding accord- ameunt of money expended, our effarts
ing to the rules and order in discussing in aecuring immigration bave been very
each question, which forms the subje.ct of Successful.
a notice of motion. I do not wish te o on.Mr. SMI l-What eecurity haa
prevent free speech, but 1 think we the Gavernment for the $100, ad.
ought te act more mn accordance with vanced te the Menonites?
general parl:a!uentary usage. Whilst r
am speakiug on thits subject of irmigra- T Ionrir Lu Oa b T. UiTy
tion, I can say that during the recess I
had occasion to visit the Provin -e ef for V s nioney, which is a smail sum com-
Manitoba. I had heard that ouîr mmi- pared witi the actu value e their pro-
grants had been taken away by Yankee perty
runners, but ai far as my observatin Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL-i de noV tho-
goe, I can say they are well protected. roughly undorstand this arrangement,
I have seen 400 of these emigraits stand- lon. Mr. was fully dis-
ing and ~waiting for the steamer which was cussedlutheother buse Iast year. IV
to corme from Fort G 'rry. During the four is a simple pl4n. The Menonites in the
or five days they had te stand there, I saw county of Waterlý'o are kuown tebe very
Amoricau runners try to Vake t.hem away, well off, and a certain- number of them


